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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Republicans 
Want Him Out
W ASHINCTO.V, .May 4 (L’P> 

—  Senate Keupblicans leneweU 
their demands today fur the ous
ter of Ambassador William O'
Dwyer, despite President Tru
man’s assurance that he still has 
confidence in the former New  
York .Mayor.

"How can he have confidence 
in this man?” .Asked .Senate Ke- 
publican Leader Kenneth S. 
Wherry, K., Neb.

Wlierry cited the report of the 
Senate Crime ('ommittee whieh 
said that O ’Dwyer ‘‘contributed’' 
to the growth of crime in New 
York.

.Mr. Ti un'an restati d his confi 
derce in O'Dwyer at his news 
conference yeslenlay. The presi
dent said he ihiesn’t think a man 
can be tried in public and con- 
victei un'eas all the evidence is 
available.

Truman’s statemert made it
MocARTHUR TALKS WITH SENATORS— Scnalor.s and newsmen mob Gen MacArth- clear that __  like other White
ur in center, as he arrives in tlie Senate Caucus Room in WashinRton to Rive his story ; Hou^-e appointees who have come 
to Senate investiRators. In the foreRround are Senators Bricker, Ellender, Bridges, Byrd Under fire ‘he press and on

Four Members Of 
Eastland Family 
Killed In Wreck
Newspaper Fixes 
It for Marines

Fullbright (talking to MacAithur), Lodge and McMahan, from left to right. (NEIA 
Telephoto)

Holders of Maturing Series 
E Bonds Now Have 3 Options 
County Chairman Frost Says
Ten year* ago on the first of 

May, 1941, the United States 
Treasury sold the first S«‘ries K 
Saving Bonds. .Americans now 
hold around 50U million R Bond, 
worth some l - ’2 billion, pres
ent rash value. On May 1, I'Jol, 
E Ronds iK'gin to mature.

The first E Bonds were titlcil 
‘‘Defense Savings Bond. Serie- 
E ” until after Pearl Harbor when

bond may be redeemed at any 
time for the full face value plui 
ii.teie.st which has accured at the 
new rates.

U l) EXCH.AN'GE. Those who 
prefer to receive interest as cur
rent income, rather than having 
it acruro and add to the cash 
\alue of the bond, may exchange 
maturing U liond.s in amounts of 

„ . t'lOO or multiples thereof for
the tiUe ^cam c “ W ar Savings; series C Saving Ilond.s. S»ries G 
Bond , followed in lJ4(i by registered bom's is-̂ u-
S. .Saving* Bond. Since mid-Jan-,p,, amount (selling at

par.)

Four Men Held 
In Pipe Theft
Two DeLeon men and two men 

alle^'ed a.< being Chicago and New'
York thugs hr.ve been arrested I n„t now'vot7t7'confirm  O ’Uwye^

Capitol H ill— the .Ambassador to 
Mexico doe.s not have to woiry 
about beiii^ foic»d out of hi* job

Like th ' other*, O'Dwyer was 
assured a full mr.'isure of Iru- 
man’s loyalty

.‘̂ cn, Estes Kefauvi r, D., Tenn., 
Former Chairman of The ( ’rime 
Committee, had no comment on 
the preiident's statement. lie had 
previously indcated that he would

W HEEI.INt., W  Va., May 4 
(U P )— A .s(|uad of 11 fighting 
marines in Korea, with only one I 
-Mother’s Day card among them, i 
appealed to the Wheeling News-

Draftee Will 
Be Returned 
To Army Camp

* Truck. Auto Hit Head-On Near 
Cisco; Two Others Are Injured

CHK'At O, May 

Stanley Ambirakl,
4 (L F ) lv t .

Register Sports Writer 
Lazarus. ‘ I-eonr.-d Wood Mo., because he

“The guys in my squad have a | thought the boy was going t' die,

uary the Treasury Department 
has been referring to them a.- 
Defense Bonds. However, under 
all these names II is the same 
Series E Savings Bond, the most 
widely owned security in the 
world.

About $1,096,000,000 of Series 
K defense Bonds issued in 1941 
are still outstanding and will ma
ture month by month between 
now and the end of 1961. In 19- 
62-64 the amounts maturing will 
markedly increa.se, reflecting the 
heavy wartime sales of E Bonds 
in war loan drives and on the 
Dayroll Savings Plan during 1942- 
44. In 4965, maturities will be
gin to come down to peacetime 
levels.

In a statement embodying these 
facts. Chairman Cyrus B. Frost, 
Jr., of the Eastland County Sav
ings Bond Committee, reminds 
owners o f Series E Bonds that 
under a recent act of Congress 
(H.R. 2268), they now have three 
qptions at maturity, two of which 
are new privileges;

(1 ) CASH. The owner of any 
Series E Bond may receive, if he 
wishes, full cash payment by pre
senting his matured bond to any 
qualified bank or other paying 
agent.This has not changed. The 
new options are:

(2 ) EXTENSION : The owner 
may retain the matured E bond 
and for a period not to exceed 
ten additional years the cash val
ue of the bond will increase each 
six months, interest accuring at 
the rate for the remaining 2 1-2 
years, to bring the aggregate in
terest retum to approximately 
2.0 per cent, compound semi- an
nually (the average rate as for 
the original ten-year period.) This 
choice requires no action by the 
owner of the bond; and E bond 
which is not turned in for cash at 
Its original maturity date will be 
extended automatically until such 
time as the owner does present 
it for payment. At the end o f the 
extended period of ten years, in
terest ceases. The

They bear interest at the rate 
of 2 1-2 per cent annum, payable 
semi-annually from issue date un
til their maturity in 12 years. 
There is a time limit aftt-r ma- 
tuiity of E bonds for exchanging 
tliim for G bonds; ask al any 
brnk for details.

(i homls :nny be redccir.or; at 
e.oy time af*< r six month < ft on: 
the issue ('at"' on one ca c-idoi' 
m.'iith’s l i l ie s  from the o.vner. 
It issued in e.xchange for !• Ul'i i - 
irg E bonds, they will be le- 
dtemal'ie for full face vahi? 
whenever they are presented for 
paymen— a new privilege.

The options outlined apply to 
all outstanding E bonds as they 
mature and will apply to all new 
Series E Savings Bonds issued in 
the furture, Krost added.

connection with a recent pipe 
robbery at Desdemonia, according 
to the Eastland County Sheritls 
Department.

.Authorities listed R. A. Bos
well, DeLeon, Damon Edward Le 
hman, Chicago, William James 
Higgins, New York, and Bobby 
liay Walts, DeLeon, as the four 
men who were arrested and char
ged with the thefL

Boswell was picked up in De 
Leon following work done by the 
Eastland Officers on the case.
He was tum«Ml orer to kiastiand | soldiers. 
County authorities but was later | 
released on $1,000 bond pending a | 
hearing. I

in the diplomatic post.

Russians Kill 
American M.P.

V IE N N A , AUSTRIA. .May 4 
(U P )— The US and Soviet Com
manders in Vienna opened a joint 
investigation today into the slay
ing of an .American military pol
iceman by two uniformed Soviet

•A bla.st from a "burp gun" 
fired by one of the Russians fell

Four member- of an Eastland. placed when he saw the oncom- 
family were killed and two others ing Stephenson auto. He said that 
critically injun-d when the car in | the driver of the car appeared 
which they were riding was in a to be unfamiliar with the detour 
head-on colILsion with a .Sunset Mo- and turned into the path of the 

21, whose } tor Lines truck about one mile truck. Hayes said that he altempl- 
.Arnold 1 father smuggled him out of Fort i tIDco at about 11:46 p.m. ; ed to‘ swene out of the path of the

Thursday. ' car but the vehicles met head-on.
Jack Stephenson, SO, his wife. The bodies of the family were

, ,  .. , I -II 1. A j  A .u 29. and two of their four sons, found in a 60 foot area aroundproblem, Hannah wrote, and I I will be returned to the camp a»i u  ? -i j  » u n i »k.’ . ’ , A u 1. • 1 . j. _  Au Donald Lee, .1, and Archie Dale, the wreckage.
w onderif you canh elpusstra igh -U oon  as he is re eased from the | the crash. They, Mr. and .Mrs, Stephen.son and

j hospital, a fifth Aimy spokesman  ̂ Le^ instantly in the
Hannah said one Mother s Day , said today. | Archie Dale died at the sc-

card wias issued to each squad lie- | ___  reported out o f! l^tfphenson, Davy Jack 6, and . en* of the wreck in the arms of
' Kenneth Joe, 10 months, were in Cisco Constable Herbert Wooten.

Les Threatt, Cisco policeman, 
was one of the first persons to the 
scene of the wreck and reported 
that he found Davy Jack pinned

cause of a shortage. "W e  thougnt Ambor ki was
k .k -  f.... . . I I  danger at (jreat Lakes Hospital, .the best thing to do was for all . . . u ,. critical condition in a Cisco hospi

of US to sign this one card send- , ^̂ ê  —  ' tal Friday morning,
ing it to all of our ‘mothers,
Hannah told his friend. " I  do hope 
you can help us out"

' father motored him here Sunday.
Doctors said he had pneumonia, 

j ’The draftee will go back to 
I the camp by himself or under 

LazurUg did. He arranged for ; guard, depending on hit attitude, 
his newspaper to photograph the I the spokesman said.
card with its mes.sage and signa- I - ----------- - -
tures in sUch a way that it could ' 
be folded and mailed to each moth I 
er. Hannah’s mother, Mrs. Al- ' 
bert M. Hannah, was given the j 
original!

And as an extra. Wheeling 
Florist Joseph Fahey said he 
would send each of the mothers 
an orchid on Mother's Day. 

Over the signature, ‘‘ .A sqUad
.  ̂ led MP Cpl. Haul J. Gresen of New of Marines located on the front

Other investigations was fonc , i ijne, in Korea,” the following
by .<5henff hrank Tucker and hu earlv this morein„ names were included:
department, which led to the ar
rest in Odes.sa of the other three, 
l.ohnian, Higgins, and Watts were 
picked up by Odessa City Police.
Fastiand Officers brought them 
hack to Eastland today.

Eighty feet of pii>e wa.s stolen 
which was estimated by a sp«‘Cial

stomach early this morning. He names 
died within minutes. i Cpl. Billy H. Freeman, Box 301

! .New Boston, Tex.; I’fc. Myron b.
A second .American .MB, who! j 5 i 7 Paris Kd., Columbia,

with Gresen had halted the Kus- \io.; and Pfe Janies -M. Schexnay- 
sians on a Vienna street for a dgr, 1810 Dante, New Orleans, La. 
routine check, returned the fire. i 
He said he believed he had wound- ; 
ed one of the .slayers, but both

inve.stigator as being worth $1.00 ■ escaped. An Austrian civilian was 
a foot. This constituted theft over I wounded in the leg by the cross- ‘ 
$.60.00 which made the crime a ' fire.

Tommy Pate Bid 
Foi Fieedom

felony in Texas. The case will 
come to trial at a later date. The Communist version of the } 

incident, published in the news-1
BRIM INGHAM . ALA., 

(U P )— Tommy Pate of
.May 4 
Dallas,

Eastland Frosh 
Top UT Average
Eastland freshmen at the Uni

versity of Texas scored a higher 
grade point average than the aver
age freshmen at the school in the i 
fall of 1960. W. G. Womack, sup
erintendent of Eastland Schools, 
has been Informed in a letter from 
Henry Y. McCown, registrar.

The average for all freshmen 
wa.< 1.223. The grade point aver
age for students from Eastland 
was 1.T33, about .5 of a point 
higher than the average.

The average is computed by di
viding the nuniber of grade points 
earned by the number of hours 
of work carried to completion.

Credit points are awarded for 
each hour of credit on a basis of

Graduation For 
Eastland Schools 
Is Announced
Classes in Eastland schools will 

end May 25, W. 0. Womack, sup
erintendent has announced.

Womack explained that gradua
tion exercises have been delayed 
slightly this year because of school 
attendance requirements of the (iil- 
mer-Aikin Bill and the fact that 
schools were dismi.s.sed because of 
the bad weather for some days this 
winter.

j paper Der Abend, was that one of . charged with safe burglary here 
the Americans opened fire with at a fashionable apartment vill- 
a pistol when the two Russians; age, made a bid for freedom to- 

I ignored a command (o halt. | day.
I ‘One o f the Soviet soldiers re- .
[turned the fire,” Der Abend said. Pate’s attorneys said they would
! ____________________  I .seek at a hearing to have Pate

i freed until he is tried in circuit 
I court or else have his bond re
duced.

Verdict Returned 
Today of Suicide

Pate and two other Texas ba<l- 
HOUSTON, May 4 (U P )  —  A ' men were jailed under $8,000

Staff Pastor To 
Speak At Olden 
Baptist Sunday

Rev. Donnie Williams, pastor of 
tile Staff Baptist Church, will 
preach at the Olden Baptist Church 
Sunday night.

The congregation of the Staff 
church will meet In Olden to at
tend services and Baptism servi- 
cei will be held following the regu
lar evening worship.

A called conference of the Olden 
church will be held at 11 a.m. 
Sunday at which time a pastor for 
the church will be called. All mem
bers of the church are urged to be 
present

Cla.sses will be held this year 
right up through the last day.

West Ward graduation exerci.ses ' war and his wife two week.s of 
will be held Thursday, May 24, at dream life in fancy surroundings, 
the high school auditorium and "H ow  could it happen in Rus- 
South Wanl will hold its exercis- f 'a - ” “"ked, describing
es the following evening, Friday, layout.
May 25. "A  big car to drive. Beach pri

vileges. Some of the best meals 
Junior high graduation will be in Florida and no tips. That plus 

held .Monday, .May 28 and East- maid service, and free entry at all 
land High graduation exercises the entertainment spots in the 

extended E will be held Tuesday, May 29. neighborhood.

Otters Wounded 
Vet A Paradise
W.J.SHINGTON, May 4 (UI>) —

A couple of decades ago a Rus
sian, who wants to remain uniden
tified, decided the American way 
was the right way.

So, with 14 cents In his pocket, 
he latched on as a hay fork boy j of suicide was returned to -! bond each after the safe-cracking
on a cattle boat. When he got to , jj, death of Miss Virginia i last month. G, W. (Jettie) Bas.s, 
our shores, he got a “ ‘‘“ t' | Lorena Dobbs, a 29-year-oId nur- ' alleged leader of the Dallas un-
penter. He has been building ever ^.jjo djed yesterday after sw al-' der world, was .shot down in a

A A 4 - 1  lowing sodium amythal and injec-' police trap at the scene of the
He wants to w pay America. j jobbery. Pate and Nick Uascio
He is doing just that as owner .J 4 A , ■ w- arm. weie captured later,

and builder of a big motel in Mia- ^he verdict was returned by 
mi, Ha. In cooperation with the I
Veterans of Foreign Mars a n d

Two school boys reported they '
.saw Miss Dobbs, a Jefferson Davis 
Hospital nurse, drinking from a i 
bottle in the back seat of her car, I 
parked In a wooded area o ff a I 
residential section. She was found

three points for A, two for B, | .Magnolia refinery here, a power 
j and one for C. j plant project and two projects in

------------------------------ I Port Arthur.

Parmer, Ward TT \
\ Holding Revival Wctbacks Pill

At Ranger Church Laiedo Idil
Rev. Quay Parmer, evangelist, 

and ?;arl Ward, song leader, are 
conducting a revival meeting at the 
Methodist Church in Ranger.

The team held a revival meeting 
at the Ea.stland Methodist Church 
a few months ago and their East- 
land friends are invited to attend 

! services at the Ranger church.
Services are held daily at 10 a. 

m. and 7 ;45 p.m. Everyone is in- 
I vited to attend the services.

.6.imuel Leon Hayes, 46, Dallas, 
driver of the truck, wa.s apparent
ly not injured in the crash althou-i 'o (he automobile by his legs. Ken- 
gh he wa.s pinned in the w re c k - 1 oeth Joe was found under the 
age for some time. Hayes was en- body of his mother in a ditch 
route to ()des.sa from Dallas. The about 30 feet from the cor. Step- 
.sitephenson.- were riding in a late [ henson’i body was pinned in the 
model Ford sedan. i wreckage.

Haves .said that he was turning I , a _ a  j  i .  a  a « .  s

o ff onto a detour from a section !
of Highway 80 which is being re-1 ^“<1,’if•' I visited with relatives in Cisco be-

I fore starting back to their home at 
Route 2, Eastland.

I .Stephenson was employed by 
i Giichrist DniUng Co., and had been 
I working in the nearby oil fields.
I Highway Patrolman Terry Bar
rett, who investigatad the wreck, 
said that the accident wa° appar
ently caused by a confusing de
tour, whieh at night especially, is 
very very confusing The Eastland 
Cisco portion of Highway 80 has 
been under construction for some 
time in the process of being made 
into a four-lane road.

The deaths were the first of 
the year from highway accidents 
in Eastland County.

Survivors include Stephenson’s 
mother, Mrs. Annie Stephenson, of 
Eastland; thrae brothers, Charles, 
Carbon; Louis, Eastland and Orvil
le, Handley; and three sisters, Mrs. 
M. J. Hooper, Eastland, Mrs. Jack 
Ellison, Fort M’orth; and Mrs. 
Letha Sellers, Axle.

Mrs. Stephenson wa,s the former 
Clara Huber of Albany. She is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. Cla-

I 4 i>i-rvr> »< 4 ,T-r>4 A ; ra Huber, Cisco; four sisters, Mrs.LAREDO, May 4 U -T  -  A j,; ^alif.,
special term of court will o ^  | j^^nson. Misses Ella
here May 11 to clear th* crowded |

Strike May Be 
Broken Today
BEAUM ONT, May 4 (U P ) —  

Several hundred millwright* on 
strike in the Beaumont-I’ort A r
thur area were expected to return 
to work today in compliance with 
an order from the National Labor 
Relations Board at M'ashington,

The millw rights struck four days 
ago becau-se they claimed they 
should be represented by the Mach
inists Union, not the Carpenters 
Union.

They included workers at

Laredo jail of its overflow “wet
back” lodgers.

Federal District Judge James V. 
Allred ordered the special session 
yesterday when the jail reached 1 
its capacity and 40 prisoners had 1 
to be taken to Cotulla. Officials I 
said there were 300 “wetbacks” |
held here in addition to the other -1
inmates.

brother, William R. Huber. Cisco.
Funeral arrangement* were in

complete Friday morning. The bod
ies were at Thomas Funeral Home 
in Cisco.

Ea.stern Airlines, he i* offering a 
wounded veteran of the Korean

Nieman-Marcus 
Wants No Bees

Boyal Flush Still Can't Beat 
A Strong Pair of Loaded fist

Far OaaJ UtasI Car* 
(Tradb-iM  aa Uta Naw OMa)

Communist Forces In Russian 
Uniform May Enter Korean War

N E W  YORK, May 4 (U P )— 
DALLAS, May 4 (U P )—  The I The pain of an expensive dentist 

, , L _A A- 1 A J i swank Nieman-.Marcus Department | bill reminded Leo Goldberg that
dead a .short time later and oo , yesterday it wanted he held a royal flush in a once-in-
empty bottle which had contained ^ ^  ^ut lo s t -
the drug was found nearby_ «  | ^  ^

A sister said Miss Dobb.s suf-I ^ *___I a*, i. i ».# J L u * ' The queen— a bee— and inous- “This is one for the books,fered a nervous breakdown about i , -** • i ...' ands of her followers armed on I Magistrats Moms Host owe r>aid
I the side of the store at a bu*y | ^ would a.«tound math-
downtown intersection. j ematiciang and statisticians un-

I White shoppers gave that sec- , j„ his courtroom yesterday,
i tion of the sidewalk a wide berth, , ,  friendly
a Nieman-Marcus porter lured the - workers
queen into a box and the rest of 1 ^ g ,^ ,

I ‘he "warm fo lowed. | (Goldberg. 34, shuffled the
I Then a ; and dealt the first hand,
bees on the side, placed the swarm

, in protective custody.

18 months ago and had stabbed 
herself in the throat at that time.

(U P )—  An International C'om-| tries has 800 planes ready for 
miinlst force of 20,00(1 men ill I combat against United Nation.** 
Ku.ssian Army uniforms is await-1 Forces in Korea, 
ing orders from Moscow to croas 1 Rus.*ian ground and air force 
from Manchuria into Koiea, Ghl-1 were reported being kept separ- 
nese Nationalist intelligence re- ate from the International Army, 
poi-ts said today. I The reports said medical corps-

The troops claim to be Euro-j men and technical unit* from the 
pean, Mongolian and Japanese uroup have already joined Corn- 
contingents of an “International munist For(*t In Korea.
aid-Korea volunteer army,” the 
reports said.

In addition, the reports claim
ed at leaat t'v division com
posed of flyers from eight coun-|

The bulk (if the ground fortes 
were said to|be composed of Pol
ish, Rom ani^ and Lithuanian 
Communist!. ylTle port* did not

tionalities involved but all were  ̂
believed European, Mongolian or i 
Jspane.se.

The army was reported mas.sc<l } 
in Mukden, where Russia has tak
en over control. Soviet authorities 
were alto reported to have taken 
over key position, from Chinese 
Reds in other large Manchurian 
cities.

The reports said Russia has ex
tended Its Far East W ar Zone 
from the Dairen and Port Arthur 
a'eas to more than bcN of Man
churia.

Hankins' Normal 
Homecoming Set

Everyone was satisfied and there 
were no discards. By the time 
the players had finished raising, 
$18 was in the pot.

fhen came the showdown. 
‘‘I’ve got a straight up to the 

I nine," said the first player.
The annual homecoming o f Han- | -Take a look at this,” the aec- 

kins’ Normal College will be held pUyer said at he put down
in the Gorman High School gym I  ̂ graj^j, queen.
Sunday, June 3, 1961. ' The third player smiled at the

A chicken lunch will be served , .  , i„ k flush.
mmn,

Then the roof fell in, Goldberg

k m j  Calls for 
20,000 Draftees
W ASH ING TON, May 4 (U P )—  

The Army asked Elective Service 
today to aupply it with 20,000 
draftees In June.

_________  The June call will bring to 560,-
complained to the magistrate. He ! 000 the total number of men 
said Gotto, 18, fired a quick 1 drafted into the Army since out- 
punch to his mouth, breaking h ia! Oreak of the Korean War. 
Bridgework. Gotto pleaded seH > Thf Department said
defense 1 A ir Force and Mannes

I will not take any draftees in June.
“There was a fellow out west j  None has taken any drafteea so 

who went every Saturday to n ' far.
gambling house although he knew i The June call of 20,000 la the 
the roulette wheel was crooked,’ lowest in th* present program, 
the magistrate said. “ When a.sked | The April and May call, were 
why he kept Roing- back, he said 40,000 for each month, 
it wan the only wheel in town.

“CaAe diftmuted."

cken lunch will be served displayed a club
at niwn w th plates at $1.26 each.

All ex-students and friends are 
requested to attend the program.

Any contributions for the event 
may be sent to Edna Anderson 
Kirk, aecreUry, P. O. Box 310,
Gormsm.

reached for the money with his 
full house.

“ Don’ get excited, boys,” Gold
berg, the dealer, said. “ I’m afraid 
you can’̂  beat my royal fUah."

Publisher Says 
Combs Is the Man
LO NG VIE W , May 4 (U P )  —  

Bublisher Cart Estes of I-ongview 
predicted yesterday in Washington 
that Congressman J. M. Combs of 
Beaumont would be recommended 
for appointment as U. S. District 
Judge for the Eastern District of 
Texas to succeed the late Judge 
Randolph Bryant.

Estes previously endorsed Combs 
for the post. He reported from 
Washington that “powerful sup
port rallied behind Combs” but 
did not identify the “ support*.”

THE WEATHER
•y vtma evM*

East Texas— partly cloudy and 
not much change in temperaturaa 
this afternoon, tonight and Sat
urday. .K few scattered thunder
shower* in aoutheast portion this 
aitemoon. Gentle to moderate 
variable wlnda on the coast thia 
afternoon, becoming modar.ata 
cast and southeast Saturdsy.

Weet Texas-;fair tliis after
noon, tonight and Saturday. A 
little warmer Saturday.

-MOCKET A H E AD ” 
Wish OldemoMIe

Ea
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EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S
ROUND-UP

.. ALL SCHOOL PARTY  
FRIDAY

The Freshman-Sophomore cia>- 
tr  of Fastland Hifh School wii: 
-pontor an all-school party Friday. 
May 4

The party is to be a western af- j 
fu r  and is to be held in the ?>’Tn- 
lasium. There will be ^addles, hay, 

^pura, food, entertainment and fun 
for everyone.

All iCudents of EHS are ineited 
to attend.

THE JUNIOR.SENIOR  
b a n q u e t

I’la: art* bein^ Miad»» for the
a inuu Ju» lor-Senior Banquet 
T'i»* tht * le for thir year's banquet 
'  MavtifGe K'aborate decora 

• O' beinjf jrepared to make
= r. .♦•ar '* bancpiet a very jrla- -
*r*>»- affair

Th»* huD(]uet V i l  be held at the 
« ’'0 :rilr; Roof Garden, May 11. 

at ~ 10 p.m.
Tho^e aCendn.g will be the sen- 

lOP*. the juidors. faculty mem- 
bef'. their -lusba^ds or wives and 

r h. ; »f the boaid of edu» a- 
t!0 *’ *Uhei irue-<t-- will be th»- 
* and pM• from th»*

fre«r- 'an and -ophoniore cla’̂ 'V- 
and aNo the people o" the pro- 
grar:

the ba-quet the Jumor- 
-■̂e- jor l*ro»’ • be held, and a' 
=nah * hooi -ti <lent.- are invited to 

d Dance program will be a' 
ailable to those planning to at 
tend the dance

THINGS W E NOTICE  
Bretty <umr er clothe-  ̂**
1‘hoir rehearsa 
Kern ami I’lerre’*
"'hem stry- ugh"
All of the partie:*.
How '̂luch fur. the •eniors have 
rau I'le ar.d her pillows”
.'-piir.g traiTiing 
Autobiography work!!
Vl'.t ♦•VA coup.*--.
The spillway.
Bohver'f burial ceremony
The Band"
The bright sh.rts and rocks and

ties’ !

‘ I ■ aduation coming’ ’.* ar "

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND

The Ea.Hlar.d High Band w*on a 
bronze plaque for winning first 
|>lace in Class A at the All Region
al InterschoIa.Atic League Music 
Festival at Brownwood, April 2* 
Thii> wa.< the firet year that East- 
land entered Class A competition. 
The bronze plaque will be placed 
beside three other plaques that 
the Ea.Hland has won.

The band played one march and 
two overtures. Several students 
woi high indiv’dua’ ratr';.^". Wi* 
arv al ' itv proud of the ba’ d 
th: vrai Co»'gTatulatioM-

t FRESHMEN HAVE
BIG PICNIC

Tht. Derh ’tan ■in-- et jo\»*d a 
Y.a- pii ficv at th* I'l-i*.: Lak*\ F'ri- 

i day. .April -!Tth. Kwivouo - let 
’ there after .'chool Friday. Every 
; body took a lunch and spread t 
1 after they arrive d Th* > »■'>>yed 

•kat rig after the u* : '
Mr W < liobi:i =>: . Mr- F ‘n-

»-er.;e Stanley Har .Mr̂
L. E Ilut kaby. Mi- K. K He.'. 
Mr-. \* ’ • Thon p-or. Richard
Lane. Jirv. ! ‘h*lp>. Mr- W W 
Li r.kenho^^er. M r. Wuin/w-. ard

IJ.n.'-y t 'ha 'ib ’i - were k.id ♦•r.OL 
eh !\4i .i-n * rii -peftation for 
e'**r>oi.H 1-!m  j 'iri*. h.t<l a very 
;.,»*• t; '-.*' I.*T- do it again

Crimson Holiday
By Jane Holsinger -

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
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Pr«tid»nt Trumin’f '  propojtl to “freeze” farm parity it  the beginning of each marketing leaion 
Is sure to meet stiS opposition In Congress. Some legislators pre<lict they will still be wrangling
over the issue wh<«i the present price and wage control law expires June 30. The Ncwschart
above, based on data from the Department of Agriculture ind the National Industrial Conference 
Board, shows how farm prices hsvs stood In relition to ths parity (so>calJed fair price) figure of 
100 over the past 4C years. Farm prices are considered a weak link In present price controls. The 
law exempts farm products from control as long as they’re below parity. The difficulty is that 
every spark of inflation sends the parity level a little higher, so that prices of farm items now
below parity— such^as potatoes, oranges and dairy products— might go sky high and stiLl never

reach parity's "magic level.”

NEWS FROM . .

C A R B O N

HOM EM AKING HAVE  
FIELD TRIP

The H .M I VMT.t to th*'
hoD c of Mr^. I. .1 Bo« r to 
piay **«|Uipn,rt ♦ aDd tuV' for pr**- 
: rhool ag.. chiidrt i Mr-. Ho* ;\ 

Av ho : a hon ♦•conorv ic- d ajor and 
:,ha • two bov*. had th*-ii toy - ar
ranged according to . uitabihty <«• 

Sh»- *'xpiair.*-d 'vhy irrtao.
I t'iv **T'- •■!'.joy=-d aiid V a liable
a- a ■ e.'iT - '.**achW'r

Tnt ion of book
T*r^?ting and also the r '̂ooid.- 

; f*ir thr children. Mr and Mr- 
I Boer: hAve n.ade a number of the 1 toy^ There were * ery few : erh

Mrs. Henry Collins vi.- îted 
uida> anu Sunday in the home 
io her tiaught*'?. Mr. ;:nd .Mrs. J. 
I, lL_n> ati.l daughter in tdloia-
do i ity.

• •
.Ml' B«‘t y ( 'ark  ha- returtu'a 

linii,,' after an *-\tt.rMlvd vi,it with 
hi I ilaughfi r. Mi . I.,:, ilv Hauler 
aii'i Ml Hai:lei af Kagle I’a "

Ml . \s O H.imilton i,- v'«itiiig 
in the home of het daughter. Mr. 
a d .Mr lio.vd Hledtie and family 
of .''an .Antonio.

Ml and M is. K. h. .Mitchell 
v'-itiii hi', wtek with then an. 
.Mr aid Ml:, llafie Mi'.chell and 
fc iil\ .Munda\

M: ami
vi.'iled M r' 
.'Clll>a^ly ill 

ilai.

M l- 
I'.-t 

n tile

W F .Arndl 
liird, who 

lianirei hosi'iUil

M i a-.I Ml--. Hog llarri' ol

FUNNY BUSINESS

mnical toys, for they realize that 
children Ilk*- b« >t the toynthat they 
;an do a vari«t\ of thing.' v%iti> 
a*.*l ; . -t on.elhing that they

GOSSIP
fiolly. there are -ure a lot of 

r eu • oupie .Ai*- they ail in the 
, fair ily. or do then tiari *•-
ju.''t happen to rhine? H*- taieful 
!’.:i;i*’, v*)u r-:ight kill Wolivei ltk»* 
Lydia did Boliver.

Ea**iland, .Mr. rui Mi>. Sam .Mui- 
ray uD;j vtjn of Midlir.d and Mi. 
and M i - Hirhy Fox ai«tl lamily 
I’ f O'dvii vvei** weekend g u e ’ 
m th»4 home of Mi.s. P a*! Sm»d- 
gre-i dud tlaugh'*!, i>t»*glhv.

-Mr arid Mr- W I'. Whitl"*- of 
pt 1,*’ i»i wer* Sunday guert.- of 
Lively Blown an* family.

Mr. and .Mi-. I!<ld Ramsey had 
ti'a’ii g u ' o v e r  the w**ekend 

Mr and Mr-. .1, W Ram.'-«‘V and 
family of (j«»rman an<l .Mk--- .Mary 
B th rhoma- of tiorman.

Mr. and Mr> Mole Bird of 
De-demonio, Mr. and Mrs. Sum 
Murray of Midland, vii îted with 
Ml- .1 II I'ehlp-;. Sunday.

- »
Ml-- Luther Uankin of Xmenllo 

Mr . I.lllu .'-t. ven‘ o* lieti'on, 
\ -r.eil in the home of then ?ister. 
Mr. and .Mi'. C, I'. Kentei and 
tlirii 'on. Mr. and •Mc' \ ernon 
I'‘ nt» 1 and fainilv of DeLeon and 
da'ich'.-r. Ml and Mr-. I!.i\ I.iw h  
an,l II. of DeLeon, over th. 
« «e k  enii.

M i . ('....rue rutniini of Big 
coring -*-a' visiting with relatives 
nd friends, Saturday.

Ml". .John Nuhola- and 'on 
.John .Ir. of Ode.'ita vi'ited w r «  
Mr.' Nith'.la' aiul childien over 
th,. week.* nii.

and .Mr.-, 
w «.«kend.

J. r. Metirecor last

Mr and .Mrn 
visited over the 
her brother, Mr. 
Hlack of Braiiv

Kuym ul 
weekenii 

and .Mrs.

Haze
with
Jack

.Mr. and .Mm I* T Kees,. vi.s- 
ited With his biother, .Mr. Samp 
Ree-e who is ill in a Baird Hos
pital, FiiiJay.

Ml-- \V. S. .Maxwell and daugh- 
ti r. .Mrs. U  r  Karne't were vis
iting in Breckenridge la.'t week.

Mr. ami .Mi-. Lynn Trimbly 
and "on Bob of F'. Worth and 
•Ml'' .Mary l.ynn Trimble of ,\bi- 
leio- were weekend guests in the

XXI
^NCIUS KENT stood up abrupt

ly and looked down at Lisa 
Farwell, still seated on the log 
on the beach of Lake Michigan.

‘Tm  old-fashioned enough to be
lieve that you’re not the kind of 
girl who’d marry without love.” 
He pulled her to her feet and kissed 
her again. “Come on. I've got to 
get back. I ’m going to Chicago to
night.”

That was all he said. No ex
planations, or anything. At first 

I'L isa thought she hadn't heard 
rightly, but his words came back 
to her and beat against her and 
she knew she had. They left her 
standing there shaken. Then, still 
stunned and a little angry, the 
followed Angus to the car.

She didn’t speak during the short 
drive home. She let the toft talk 
of the lake fill in until they left 
the beach. Afterwards, on the 
drive home, the whisper of the 
wind was the only sound. When 
'he got out in her own driveway, 
.'he said only:

“Goodby, Angus.”
But Lisa ran up the steps and 

all the way to her bedroom and 
Just made it before the tears came.

Love them and leave them, she 
tried to think fiercely, but she 
knew this wasn’t true. Angus was 
the kind of man who has a code 
and, when life takes a pattern un 
tenable to those principles, there 
is nothing to do but readjust life. 
The code would remain invincible.

Li.sa wouldn’t change that if she 
could. That was why she loved 
him. _

• • • ^
L 'A STER  SUND AY was the same 

bright day that the day before 
had been, but there was no joy in

home of .Ml. 
Tiimblc and 
l.Ml.

and
Ml'

M l' Klbert 
Hilliaid (III-

Cpl. Billy Ii. I!"e.'i. ha' return- 
<‘<i to Ft. San' Houston, San An- 
toni'i, after -pending a lo  day 
iuilnugh in the honii- of hr- pa
rent-, .Ml. nd M l'. O. ti, liee-e.

.Montic Walker, .Mis. Hayden

it for t.i.sa Farwell.
Henry Farwell, her father, was 

silent on the subject of Angus’s 
sudden departure and when Lisa 
brought up the matter during the 
morning, he said soberly;

“There was no reason for the po
lice to detain Angus, Lisa. Un
doubtedly he had their permission 
to leave Hilton if he wished.”

All that afternoon Lisa wailed, 
wondering If Court Grenable 
would call her or come over, and 
if they would start afresh. If he 
did. perhaps everything of the past 
few days would evaporate like the 
morning mists over the lake. But 
Court did not come over, and the 
tiny thought she had nourished for 
two days suddenly came to full 
growth.

She went to the phone and dialed 
the Grenable number. Gcii Pal* 
mer answered.

“Is Court around?” Llss asked 
her.

“No, Tm sorry, he Isn’t," the 
voice came to Lisa impersonally. 
“Shall I have him call you. Lisa?” 

“No, never mind, thank you 
Geri. Is Andrew there?”

There was a shadow of strain 
in the rich voice. “Andrew? 
might ask you if you’ve seen or 
heard anything of him today?”

"Is Andrew in trouble?” Lisa fal 
tered, not wanting to admit to this 
capable outsider that she feared 
Andrew Grenable or anything he 
might know.

"That’s generally what If means 
when Andrew is involved," the 
secretary admitted dryly. “As a 
matter of fact, we’re all very wor
ried about him. 1 was thinking of 
railing you and the Ellsworths to 
.see if he might have been at either 
place. You see, Andrew left the 
house last night and he hasn’t 
been home since.”

‘He might be in— Hilton,” Lisa^ 
suggested.

‘Court made the rounds of all 
the taverns this morning,” said 
Geri, apparently understanding 
what Lisa meant. “But this after
noon, when Andrew didn’t return. 
Court decided to see Sheriff Lane 
about it  You know none of us 
was supposed to leave Hilton until 
after the inquest. I can’t even look 
for another job.”

•You mean . . , Court reported 
Andy’s absence to the sheriff?” 
Lisa’s question was more of an 
exclamation. Cold hands of doubt 
were around her heart again.

“Yes," Geri replied, hesitantly, 
and Lisa felt her embarraaament 
for Court Grenable. "Call us if 
you hear from Andrew, Lisa, will 
you?"

“Of course,"  Lisa reassured Oeri, 
and hung up.

She sat down weakly on the tel
ephone bench.

• • •
C U PPO SIN G  Andrew had been 
^  drinking too much again and 
remorse or fear began to gnaw at 
him. His disappearance would be 
strong evidence against him in the 
eyes of Sheriff Lane.

Lisa wished that. Court had 
waited though—just a little longer.j 
It must look to the sheriff as 
though no one of the Grenables 
had loyalty to another. It would 
be so plausible (or an intoxicated, 
sick, twisted mind to do what 
someone had done to the emer
gency brake on Lavinia Grenable s 
wheel chair.

Perhaps Court had been right, 
after all. Perhaps it would be dan
gerous for his brother Andrew to 
be at large.

Would Andrew kill again?
(T o  B e  ('a n tlo u e d )

Walker and Cindy of San .Anton
in were weekend visitors in the 
home of their parents. Mi. and 
•Ml'. Elmer Walker.

« * -

Mr. Lariy .iK-.Afco of .Sweet
water visited with his parents, 
hunclay.

The gorgeous night show of the 
polar aurora, or "northern lights” 
oeeur oftener and extends farther 
south in the sky in the weeks just 
before and after thi‘ equinoxes, 
March 21 and Sept. 21.

Movies Dating to 
1893 Still 
On Display

KOCHE.STER. N. Y. ( r i ’ i —  
Television fans who get a kick out 
of watching old-time movies on 
their seU might like to have the 
choice available to Jame« Card.

Assistant curator in charge of 
motion pietun.s at the George 
Eastman Hou.-e, Card ran flip 
through an index and pick out any 
one of Toil films ranging through

the eaily ‘sound” days and back 
to Di93.

Keels of Charlie Chaplin, Ru
dolph Valent'no and Theda Bara 
flickers are cataloged with such 
rare moxies as "Faust,” with Emil 
Jannings, the only print of the 
show available to .\merican audi
ence.*.

The earliest film in the collec
tion i'^Ediaon'i “ Fatima,” produc
ed in IKO.'I Most of the films are 
“ silents,” including Gloria Swan
son in "Shifting Sand.',” the act
ress’ first dramatic role after gra
duation from Keyaton*- ConredliHi.

V IC  FLINT

M: arnl Mr> 
Jimmi*- V ' kor- 
Lfiitlffr-. .Mr. 
Rho<l*’ un«l

So* I -♦•r.iui .'ure Lad fun nd /i.nd Mi". Lauia

.liiii (Lllon, Mr«. 
and children 

irul Mrs. K. V 
n of Brownfiflil 
1‘aynf of .Merk**!

wa» A swell idea, Sam— putting up that hidden 
high speed fan to increase business!"

::-V around afli-r choir praclif •
• Ia>t Tu*- day nipht ro heard. 

Huv\ about It, kid'??
>a>. if sOu nolK **d -on.** ‘ "niell’’ 

; tfi*' -»th*’  ̂ <la\, It wa- juvt our 
.'herri.^trv ' a.-- b*- alaiM*-fl
that - only lii*- bepinniniT 

I -Mrt- o: n a n !"  The -» riior trip 
turned out to be a dilly. Kveryom- 
had >o • luch fur We hope *aM 
ha'e another one real >oon and 
na  ̂e * -t a- »'iuch fun.

1; Ihi true about Bobby and 
Gay bieakinjr up “ for >roo<l‘'?

Work. W’ork, Work, the senior'' 
ar»‘ really havin^r to work to jfot 
tne.i autobiographi*-- in on tune. 
They’re due .-oon arid -oine of th«* 
iiiKhtI* 'enior*” ha^e a lot to do.

Th«* choir n coming alon^r nice 
'v Their roncert i to be
.Ma;. lo K\* ryone i-* workinjr haid 
to he;p. and the kid-' ar* co-opera- 
tinir wor.derf'.‘li>, aren't they, .Mr.
• *a. lev?

\w'ie >ruc:t:* in the honie of Mr. 
Diifl Wade Whitt- last week.

Mr- Mallie S^a-tr’ink ir vitiit- 
'iig with her •AOT'. Mr. ami Mf" 
S tm Si a-trunk «inl lam.lv of 
( ><1<*- "a.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
W-l'Lfe IKJ A S-sA W V  MOTSL

I
Mr and 

K'siiiC. Nev 
paient-. Mr 
!;i"t uc**k.

Mi>.
. Mi 

ml .Mr-

ReeC' 
xico veiled 

O . t

o f
hi

Rf

Mr. ami Mr". (V S. Allen had 
as their we keml ûe."tr̂  her . 
lei,  Mr. ami .Mr>. E E. Humpieil , 
and children t.f Hou>ton and her 

! brother, Bremon.i Stn-der aiui j 
dn’.ijfhter fiom Pyole. |

Mr. and Mi- Thurmap Self 
sin<l 4iauKh:*r, Merbe M(<irejror 
of rieburne were gu« in the 
h«*me of their giandpai-ent.", Mr.

FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
I Tcx»'-Ou s.'eL:'”e4u2F HCt— , 
KiC ID b l o w  j

' T  '

SCuYBlFO.' SCS'OCS,
MPS C(XS*DM WSSMX 

MUR.’".' ir ONLY Blew tup 
CjlkiE. OUT Oc Thic

A LLEY  O O P By V. T. Hamlin

\
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• FOR SALE
FOR SALK ; n«re Is a rral buy 
for you. Nice home just o ff Sea
man Street. Splendid condition in
side and out. Also several other 
rood buys available. Check with 
us. F a rr  and Jones, phone 507.

FOR SALE; Ala yen planning on 
building a hoint, garago or ehick- 
sn huusoT Than call 128 or S61*W 
lor* Haydita Buildlag DIoeJu. dot 
our prieaa

FOR SALE : 1942 Model John 
Deere, good tools 8760. Cub Farm- 
all with mower, starter and lights 
8660. Jasper Phelps, Carbon Hi- 
way.

FOR SA LE : C Faimall tractor and 
equipment. *49 model. Also other 
tools. C. M. Williams. One mile 
east of Eastland on U. S. 80.

FOR SALE : 3 bedroom house. Call 
679.after 4 p.m.

FOR SA LE : Header’s Digest, 8 
months 81. Phone 566. Mrs. W. 
H. Mullings.

FOR SA LE : Sturdy tomato plants 
in can or clumps of soil they grow. 
Texa.s Shore Crop, early, ready 
now. Big Boy Hybrids ready .May 
16-20th. Mrs. T. J. Preslar, 606 
Gilmer.

Thanks to those I have been able
to find homes. How about you?

2 acre, modern home on highway, 
small payment. 826<M).

2 acre, edge town, 4 room home, 
chicken house, etc. 82250.

4 room, real nice, furnished, A-1 
location. 86500.

6 room duplex, double bath, large 
rooms, paying 20 per cent only 
85000.

11 room furnished apartment, clo.'e 
in and only 86500.

3 lots, water, lights and gas on 
prpperty, 83000.

Many others, be sure to see me.
One five room hou.se for rent.

S. E. PRICE  
Phone 426

FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Two room fumishel 
house. 511 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
All modern. Furnished. 310 East 
Main.

FOR R E N T : 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, also 2 room 
house with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Phone 801.

FOR R E NT : 4 room modem fur
nished apartment. Phone 90.

FOR R ENT : Small furnished 
house. 916 W. Main.

FOR RENT: Apartment for coup
le. 617 South Bassett.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom. J. M. A l
ford. 107 W . Plummer.

FOR R E N T : 3 room garage apart
ment, furnished. 501 S. Daugherty 
after 5 p.m.

FOR R E N T : 2 room apartment, 
frigidaire. 1229 W. Main. Phone 
804-J.

FOR RENT : Furnished apartment. 
413 S. Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
209 Lamar.

NOTICE

FOR SALE : New Electrolux 
sweeper, single roll-a-way bed and 
mattreax, beauty shop equipment. 
508 S. Daugherty.

LO S T : Small male, white Rat- 
Terrier dog with left black eye 
Answers to name "B ig  Boy." Re
ward. Phone 149.

NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 f  
Eastland.

• WANTED
W A N T E D : Roofing work and 
Asbestos tiding. A ll work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

W .ANTED: To buy your eggs, pay 
highest market price. Spain's Feed 
store, 305 N. Seaman.

W A N T E D : Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N. Dixie Street.

W A N T E D : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

WA.NTED: AH around help. Ful
ler’s Steam Laundry. 613 West 
Moss. Phone 261.

lo u r flio to F o i

F # r  a g ift  to t ru ly  p leate  

y o u r lovod ona«, givo a lin a  

p o rtra it  o f y o u rto lf . O u r  

axpo rt pbotog raphort cap* 

tu ra  tba V a a l you* . . « and  

a x a ry  im p o rtan t o cca t io n ! 

P o r t ra it !  mado in  you i*b om a  

o r in  o u r m odorn studio .LYON STUDIO
We- Oo Anywhere 

«
Phone 647
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Pahlithad Dally Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Week by Carriar in C ity____________
Oaa Montli by Carrier in City .... ....... - .....
One Year by Mail la County....... ........
One Tear by Mail 9s State_____ ________
Ona Year by Mail Out of State ___________
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»  NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paar in tba columna et this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiahar.
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Real Elstate 'ITanafera, Matrlager

Suita Filed, Court Judgmenta 
Ordera, Oc.

cial State Hank, Ranger, quit 
•claim deed.

COURT NEW.S 
INSTRUM ENTS FILED

The following iiislruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office la.st week:

Anderson Bro. to Jim Roy Cox, 
warranty deed.

Ollie Ainsworth to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

W  .M. Angle to Edward J Wal. 
ters, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

.Adrian R. Allen to Y. Jewell 
Allen, warranty deed.

W. A. Ball to W. H. West, 
warranty deed.

Nancy Bell Blackwell to J. E. 
Emanuel, oil and gas lease.

G. W. Brannon to State R*’ 
serve Life Insurance Company, 
deed o f trust.

R. L. Campbell to T. C. Hogan, 
release of deed of trust.

W. A. Cook to J. E. Emanuel 
oil and gas lease.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to Iren^ An
derson, quit claim deed.

E. P. Crawford to The Public 
affidavit.

Charles U  Carlson to Elisabeth 
Fee Spears, Ml).

James .A. Carpenter to II. E. 
Whataker, warranty deed.

Sebe .A .Chri.stian to Dorothy 
Abraham, power of attorney.

Carl Christian to Verne Peter
son, quit claim deed.

Comiiierical State Bank, Ran- 
ger to Oil Workers liit. Un., re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Victor Coinelius to Don Estes, 
warranty deed.

Don L. Choate to Wilcox Inv. 
Co., assignment. Homer E. Dun
can to C. H. Pruet, oil and gas 
Rase.

Walter Daniels to Commerical 
State Bank, Ranger, deed o f tru.st.

W. E. Dean to W. M. Poer, 
warranty deed.

J, O. Earnest to Earnest Food 
Lockers & Super Market, war
ranty deed.

First National Bank of Strawn 
to Ella C. Davis, release of deed 
of trust.

A. E. Fox to Abe Su.snian, oil 
and Sa.s lease.

Elizabeth W. E'airey to Van A. 
Webster, cc Tr, deed.

J. M. Flounioy to L. II. .McCrea, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Foster & Son, Inc. to Min
nesota Mutual Life Ins. Co., trans
fer of deed of trust.

F. 0. Fidler to Tommy L, .Mor
gan, relea.se of deed of trust.

J. A. Green to Alfred Mollen- 
kamp, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

W. A. Garrett to Firs^ Nation
al Bank Cisco, deed of trust.

J. A. Green to Frank D. Lynch, 
as.sigiiinent of oil and gas lease.

Wilma Gault to Edward C. S. 
Ching, assignment of oil and ga-s 
lea.se.

Wilma Gault to Mrs. Mavis M. 
\A:e, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

T. I.. Hogan to J. E. Sublett, 
warranty deed.

B. E. Harris to VeiPe W. Pet
erson, warranty deed.

Higginbotham Bros. A- Co. to 
The Federal Lank Bank of Hous
ton, transfer and assignment.

Lucie E. Harrell to Hickok & 
Reynolds, Inc., oil and gas lease.

Ada Howard to W. M. Angle, 
oil and gas lease.

Charles W. Hodges to Rae Hod
ges, relea.se of judgment.

S. B. Jones to First Federal S 
& L Assn., deed of trust.

Beulah Ladd Johnson to Verna 
Fay Johnson, et al, MD.

William Kandra v. V'ern W’. 
Bailey, ce judgment.

L. E. Kanne to Fred E. Hurn.s, 
roy. deed.

W. H, Kcasler Oil Co., Inc., to 
Rosannah Stanley, assignment of 
oil and gas lea.se. J. E. laike to 
F’ioneer Gasoline Company, quit 
claim deed.

Lone Star Producing Co. to -I. 
H. Ray, release of oil and gas 
lease.

J. .M. Lowrance to Hickok & 
Reynolds, Oil and gaa lease.

L. H. Lipsey to Lucille Culp 
Mancill, dee,| of trust.

Harry B. Muminert, J r , to Nel- 
lie A. Moore, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Herbert Z. Matthiews to W. U. 
Paul, oil and gas lease.

Tommy L. Morgan to Ted A. 
Rogers, warranty deed.

McElroy Ranch Company to 
Marshall Berry, relea.se of oil and 
gas lease.

.McElroy Ranch Company to E. 
J. McCurdy, Jr., as.signnicni ot 
oil and gas lease.

E. J. McCurdy, J r , to Hickok 
& Reynolds, assignment ot oil and 
gas lease.

Klli.s E. Neal to Homer V. Hod- 
ge.s, deed of trust. Ellis E. Neal 
homestead.

W. U. Paul to J. W. Jones, a.s- 
signmeni of oil and gas lease.

Guy S. Quinn, Jr. to Commer-

C. M. Quisenbeiry to C. 1-. 
Quinn, release of vendor’s lien 
Te<| A. Rogers to First Federal 
S & I. Assn., deed of trust.

Sheriff to Guy Quinn, Jr., Sher
i f f ’s deed.

J. E. Sublett to T. L. Hogan, 
warranty deed.

FI. H. R. Sabens to F'rank Dll- 
ler, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

FI. H. R. .Sahens In W. F'. Nen- 
ney, .'■s'lgnment of oil and gas 
lease.

FI. H, n. Sahens to C. C. Burnett 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Noel Summons to Roy A. Adam:', 
warranty deed.

Galen A. Sublet' to Roy A 
Adams, wairanty d“od.

M. W. Sta.idi.sh to (I. L. Lowr- 
anre, warranty deed.

Sheriff to M. H. Pirirh, Sher 
i f f ’s deed.

J. E. sublett to N. F. Cate, 
warranty deed.

Clidfaid Seabourn to J. M. 
Seabourn, part. deed.

Martha A. Thomas to J. F.. 
Emanuel, oil and gas lease.

Surmantha .\nn Turner to L. 
Turner, warranty deed. ,

Byron Turner to L. Turner, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Taylor to Monroe Walker 
warranty deed.

David B. Trammell to Hickok 
and Reynolds, oil and gas lease.

FI. V. Thornton to G. W. Bran
non .warranty deed. Belton White- 
head to Mrs. Cora Boyd waranty 
deed.

Eugene Witt to A. E. F'ox, 
MD.

Mono*: Walker to S. B. Jones, 
warranty deed.

Willie Wende to Herman Schae
fer, deed of trust.

II. J. Wooldridge to Price 
Hooks, warranty deed.

Otto FI. Witbeck to Pioneer Gas
oline Co., assignment.

O. C. Whitaker Co. to Walter 
Duncan, release of oil and gas 
lease.

W  P Whitlow to E. V. Thorn
ton, ielea.se of vendor's lien.

* « •
MARRI.VGE LICENSES

The following couples weie li-

N E W S  F R O M  .
O L D E N

Mrn. NfyrtU* Wam*n ha- return 
ed from California ajid Anzomi 
wh«*ie “he ha* been vi>ilin>r her 
children for the ua t̂ th ief wffk*

• 4 «
Mr. and Mrs, ( har!e< Williafn 

of Elertra are tĥ * parent-' of a 
baby dautrhter. Mr.*. William r 
the former Mis* Sarah Crawford 
o f Olden. They have t\'o -on*.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. MrKelvai,, 

and Mrs. L. f). Yieldiiiy \irited 
Mr*. Gordon Wood.*, Sundas.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Itiyan 
and .son, Billie, o f Eldorado, Ark., 
have moved into the Hill Wilson 
house here Mr. Bryan i with the 
Magnolia C*o.

«  * •
Mra. Ida Simer and daughter, 

Lara, arc visiting Mrs. Simer’-v 
daughter and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
Howell of Plain%*iew, thip week.

• D •
Mrs. Nettie Fox and Mrs. J. A. 

Bates returned home Thursday 
from Ft. Worth where they had 
been visiting Mrs. Ada Rav and 
Nell.

Mrs. Guy Hendrick.' and Doro
thy were in East Texas, last week 
for the funeral '“X.rvioi of Mr.*. 
Hendrick: nephew.

Mrs Bill EduuMl- and <laugh- 
ter^ visited relative- fji I t Wuilh 
Friday and Saturday.

f'apt. and Mr- Chaf^ie .Norman 
and baby of San Angelo, vihit4*d 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
WnarloM over the wwkend.

Mi> Carl Timmons of Eastland
vinted Mrs. 
dav.

V M Hamilton, Sun-

s
M l-

M oliie

« *
Kuni<‘«
(ireeii

Hamilwii of Dalla
end

Matnikoti and .Mim  
vi.-«ited Ml^- Sue 

jvei the week

Miv. C W 
Yii-ited Mr*. 
Friday.

Norton of Coli/man, 
Dick Vi6-idnig la.-i

Mr fi E 
,Iio< k, .\rk .

\api4'i \va.* in LiUlo 
•“viiiday.

g Mr. and Mi
at,d

M r. and M r l iu r le y  I 'a t te r  on | 
v i*ited  th e ir  ch ild ren  in .A 'b i- ..y , j t  
Su nd ay .

Waller Robert‘<on 
of <’otf.anche and Mr and 

Hr-. C. I.. White of Et. Worth.
:ied in the home of Mr. and 

vlr*. W. C Mark o’ ei the w eek- 
d.

censed to wed last week:
Otto Glenn Doggett to Delores 

Irene Stewart, Cisco.
«

NO SUITS FILED  
The following ordern ami judg 

ment.s were rendered from the 
91«t Di>trict Court la.t week: 

Dorothy Tharp v. F'. E. Tharp, 
judgment, Charles W. Hodge.s v 
Rse Hodge-, judgment.

.\va Flulene Jacobs v. Vivian <) 
Jacob?, judgment.

Mr. and Mr? Z \N' Cook and 
childri 'i of .-Uedo vi:;ited in 'liden, 
.Sunday,

Mr. and .Mr?. Howard Baker of 
.\bilene v:*ited in the Joe Lawren
ce home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr?. Alvin Thamei of j 
Kilgore spent the weekend w  ̂
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob | 
Sellers and family.

• .
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Harrell and 

family were visiting in Cisco, Sun
day.

•  S T

Mr. and Mr?. C. J. Renfro visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Eri e*t Holliday of Breck- 
enridire» Sunday.

> 9 9

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENAKT 

Olden

1

K a r l  and B o yd  T a a a a r

P o tt  No. 4 1 3 4  
V E T E R A N S  

O F
F O R E I G N  

W A R S
Moot, 2ad aad

4tb  T h u rsd a y  
4 :0 0  P .M .

O ra r ta a s  V o ta ran a  W alcam a

One Day Service
P lo !  F re e  E o la rf« m « n t

Bring Your Kodak Film T *

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost &  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
Jty Property

fmwwrMMMrrwamrMMMMM^

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S  

Wa Kuy, Sail aad Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
2 0 4  W , C o B B M rca

A L W A Y S  A  S P A R E  
S U I T  H A N D Y

Don’t wait till yon’ra caught 
short before calling u i! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  snd make 
sure it'i "cuttora cleaned" —  
which me«ns cleaned by Hark- 
•dder.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

b e f o r e  y o u  s t o r e  f f i e m /

f To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 
. . .  your winter clothing 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . , eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . .  look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS

\ 207 So. Lamar

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Grovel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

DEAD
ANIM ALS

“ U n - S k i n n e d

otikOVtD \ ,i e e

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

SENT COVERS
^  UP YOU R C A R

Cut In our shop to fit your C a r  
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leatner, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 \V. Commerce St. Phone 308

FRieiDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Hare’i  naw baau)y, new conva* 
nianca and u»obili)y—a big rafrig. 
erator in small kitchen space —with 
features and dependability you'll 
find nowhere else. Coma In. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigarotori.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features 1
• Distinctive naw styling — 

Inside and out
• New super-storoga 

design
• All-alum inum , rust-preof 

adjustable shelves.
• N ew , deeper, oll-perce- 

loin stack-up Flydralors

■ Exclusive Double-Easy 
Quickube Trays

• Naw half-shelf and swing  
down shelf

■ Naw, all-porcelain  
Multi-Purpose Tray

• New, o ll-percclain  Meat 
Storage Drawer

• More space fo'
I large items
• Mora tail-bottle 

.  space
• Mora food-freeiing  

space
■ fam ous, economical 

Meter-Misor mechanism

look Outside! Look Inside! You Can't Motch a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Altar Society Complete Luncheon 
Plans Thursday In Osborne Home

The I.a-i A .r\s v
K' :it  ̂ • .-I al I h»
ot Mrs. Johi. .Jsbof Nt- 
l*'!noon vs -h M :- h. Ma; 
a- ro-tiO'tt*-' r  .li • vs**rt* 
eii for Ihf .\bufnt* Ueqneiv • 
;:,L- anti i to l>e 
thf I'onnenee lUNjf trarsl*‘M T 
0a\. M.i> 1 a; 1 j  p
Ka.'tjami group saiU a

PfHvf-r* ‘‘ f r= 'Ht.i ... ft » •-
Mr-. Jo-- lati.;* l it-
\s ho d:e<i ■ -K- i \ M ! :
fveOtA, ' i> pI»T- ij- .
dutien M.' pr»*: ‘

Follow Ml< I’ r tiU'lIit'- - '«•: 
Mrs. BiUy Jit.k \NmiUitiA wa- 
on*ti with a ' .t p* -a- p:? k Mnil 
."•howt*!. Th«* il.!A • j  tablf' w u

>
.Aon 
p et-

(1 Ml
A
The
ho#*

I V o t

W :th a white 
leuteiej hy a
pLi.-.-a .i: .1
of p • k -
ktr- vr-r. 
b^h‘ir*d ♦ao 
th.- Tat.

)rk

t it 5')

Old
a:. d

Dixie Drive Inn
EaatIand-K*Bf*r H i(kw«y

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY i
M-y 4th iin.J '■•h |6UN-MAP

— -----------------------$

luii ro-e- It; ai 'lAor fun<ainer 
Wai- p.aHtMi at’ .ii.'i't a le flic lo i in 
I ’l- . • kt roui’i oi ihe ijon.f. A 

f’ if bouquet •» a low vupiKi 
bow tht coffee table.

ti*d rh^n> p lih  wu' >er- 
' eti w lU i■OOk.t•̂  U» MiUf- . 1.- ti. 
Lt : t-rti, Flan Fia* ; I'ete 
1 r ‘ r 'li '.  Billy Jack Watkin:^, L. 
F* Ha:i;lton. Johti ‘.Tr-boiiie, and 
o ’le ^ue't, Mf" W H Watkm 
-,l,fl.-- were -e’ I by M Jar * 
‘ iAbiirr-. ai.d Josephine Walbraui
• »t 'i^;o.

Gene Griffin 
Elecfed Head 
O f Sub-Debs
\. \\ ..til-.-!- eliH 1̂ *1 U'ed-

.if'-', n at :h«
■ S. !. ! 'fb  Club in ; ii. nif

. .• 1.. ,;it.-:
II- :; T ' .■ ■•. ..'r- ,!,-t I I.-.'.I.

• .■ ■ ■ i . « a -  . '1
fi" ;!i - n. .1 - -.■I t , Z-.ia <iri

V,2r. t . i V : T l
■ av’- p„r;-a.. -•i. - 'a n :  Knn.

■.,<; i ! - p >r. r; and H,-' i. 
1 I I . ii>rnn

Ki fr<'hniert . f  .■.-ki--, C . , .. 
• ! iKHat-j .-rp- uerp .er\fd to 

Mn\.-• Harnin, tla!. Liiver. Orr.. 
Criftin. Janie Myrirk, and Ann 
II;,;., by the nos'.ess, Clauui.i 
La-ater.

Personals
-Mr «nd Mr.-. 1 «*rl Ko>ter «.‘.d 

M>n, t'arl Jr., of Ĵ an .\nirelo are 
the jrue«.u in the home of Mr.* 
.M nn;e Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Franri* M. Jone* 
«i d - . Jerry of UaUa.'.. are the

-• * - > of Mr. Jor motht-r,
Mrr i» F. Jone.s and Mfj*. Jone^’
• -Tf-r. .M - Joe StephiM..

' Co-Ed Club to 
Model Out Door 
Styles May 10

I The niembs r.- of the Co-Kd Club 
l-liinned to model outdoor Style.'

I foi iht* Muy 10 of Iht*
I klpha l><dphiun Club, of s^lmh 
I Mrx. Floyd llobort^on u chair- 
; man, their meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Fileen 

'  ̂aughari.

I \ party wu." plinned for Kiiday 
ev« lunir and ivfie-him nt.-* vs- re 
.'«!ved to l)oH>iea Wuiden, Jana 
VVe,i\er, Krleeii \aughaii. Fat^s 
^ 1nlp '̂)n, Deliye liobin<or, tia\ 
Poe, F-arluie .MiUei, Ikhe,̂  Hurl. 
Mary Ann Hendoi\*4.n, Judy Hain- 
i.-. MaMc Giime", Janu Hutton, 
l.dilh t o\. and Sallie CooiH.r.

The menibei'. will meet next 
Wediie'day at the Woman s Club.

Presbyterian's 
Set 5 P.M. For 
Sunday Service
The fir«t of a 'orie, of !> p m. 

Suriilay ^-lvu•e^ >vi!l t.e held Sun 
it.i> at tho i i rn  l ’re,b>u-riiin ■ 
l hutch.

Th- R -n, M P Kld.-r, prt U- 
w il holil aft-rnoi n --rM.**. o- 
th.. f;r>t ard third Sunday at th. 
chuirh an j ..n th.- -cord an.I 
fi-'ufh .Siit'day. th- -.-ixi-,* will 
be M ih( r-cula. II o'clock h. ur 

The pa>tor »nll -peak on 
■Chrn-t rhe Only .Alternate" John 

I h ,  publ..- » a *  inviled-

“ L E T 'S  CO N O W . M O M "— Young Prince Chartea, age 24 . wants 
his mother— I^incess Llizabeth of Great Britain— to dispense with 
the formalities and get on her way at London Airport. The Princess 
was busy greeting the officials who met her on her return from 
I t ^ ,  but young Qiarlet clambered into the waiting auto and 

— was ready to ride.

•NEWS FROM

Personals Desdemona
Mr«. Joe Tow ha.-> returned to 

her home here following a vi.«k in 
•Athen- with her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Doyle Tow, who ha.s been ill.

Mrs. Retha Katon of Fort Worth 
\isited here over la.st weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. R. N. 
W'iLon and Mr. and Mrs. Charle.-  ̂
C. Moore.

Rev, and .Mrs. M. P. KIder have 
I returned from a weeks visit with 
relatives in San Antonio.

M airk a a d  M a lo r  C * . ,  E a s t la a d  
" D o lla r  F o r  O o lla r"

Y m .  C a a ’t Boat A  P o a lia c

George Rrog.len ha.s been re 
leased from the Gorman ho.-pital 
after a long illness. He i, re|>ort- 
ed to be recovering satisfactorily.

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco &  Eastland Highway 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
) i a ' t  4 .‘ i l i d  -it 11

I li You Need An 
\ E L E C T R I C A N  
» Call

^Basham's ElectricI

P A L A C E

I Tear Ca> Backfire.
ST. LOL'IS, (V l ’ l -  A burglar 

! alarm it a local chicken firm did 
I -oo good a job. It chased the 

lurglara away and also killed the 
; , hicker-s. The alarm was rigged to 
1 dispense tear gas. Thieves*eniered 
I an.l s--t off the gas. They ran. The 
■ l.T.'i chirks couldn’t -th ey  were ca ged. All ch ir k s  were found dead 
,the next morning.

MRS. M. P. HERRING t
Real Estate and

aMr*. Jimmie ('a.->eU ha> been 
released fron' the Ciurman Ho.’̂ pit' 
ul.

• • •
Mr*. Lem Macon i:i in ihe (ior- 

man ho.'pital.

• • •
-Mr. and Mr*. L<-lie W illiam.' 

and .Mr. and .Mrî . I*ug Ciulhery 
went for an ouiing and fl^hlnL  ̂
trip to i'u.*.>um Kingdom Sunday.

• •
1>te Bibby o f Mink vi.-.ite«i 

Thursday with Mr. and .Mr.' C. 
K. Kogers.

• ' •
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Kogrr;*, 

Mr'. W. L. Oaddork an<l -on, 
Wade, J r, all of <irand I'rairie, 
vi.-*ited over the weekend with 
their parenU .Mr. and Mia. C. P. 
Kogers.

• • e
Clarence Uagland i.> ill thi:> 

week.

A V O N  offers beautiful pack- 
agod cotmalict for boys a n d  
girlt, auitablo for graduation 
gifU.

M R S . R O Y  J U S T IC E  
108 E. Burkett

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

$35,000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts n-Rround. Rods reRround, Motor Blocks 
rebored, Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring,

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Ab.sorhcrs, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland, Texas

A T T E N T I O N
WEST MAIN CASH  GRO CERY

PHONE 460 511 W. MAIN

An Addod Value at No Extra Cost—
• • . i i  tb# w a y  on# of o u r  cu tto m o ra  p u t it  a fa w  d a ys ago  
w h aa  ba co ata taa tad  on bow  m ucb in au ran ca  coats bad daclia*  
ad tba p ast fa w  jraars. H # aakad ua to m aka a aurvay  of bia 
proportioa a a d  p laca  a d aq u a l#  p ro tactio n  on oacb  u n it  in  lio a  
w itb  praaantH lag  p ro partjr aa laaa . Y o u r  bom a ia ra a lly  w orth  
aofuotkiag b o w . P ro to ct its  ia rra a a a d  aaJua w itb  adaq uata  low- 
coat iu au ruu aa .

I f  lt*a la a a ra u c a  W a  W rit#  It .

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
EMtfeMi ( l a n r u c a  S ia a a  1> 2 4 ) T « z a ,

Made to fit your car while 

you woit. 
FABRIC-PLASTIC 

COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

NOW OPEN
IT W ILL PAY YOU TO PAY US A VISIT 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

• Competitive Prices 
• Convenient Parking 
Open Evenings and Sundays

"If you will help us we will make a store that you 

like to do business with."

• Also G rade A  Meats
REFRESHMENTS ALL DAY SATURDAY 

DOOR PRIZES

★  TH i SCORliOAHD ★
Regret, Only Filly to Win It, 
Gave .Derby. First, Recognition

'  BY li.VRRY CRAYSO.N 
 ̂NEA SporU Editor

T OUISVILLE— (N E A )— Fillies don’t run well in the spring.
■*-* So another may never as much ns start in the Kentucky Derby.’ 
but the only one that won it. Regret, made the fabled Run lor the 
Roses this country's greatest sports attraction. A

The Derby, down for its 77lh running. May 5, became the tremen
dous show it is because Col. Matt Winn was publicity conscious while 
eastern track proprietors were sitting on their hands. The New York 
edition of the latter are still sitting on their Hands, by the way. ' 

The young old-timer remembers when it was nice at ancient and 
spired Churchill Downs— nice and quiet. The Derby was just a 
local race, for the Blue Grass-bred James E. Maddens and such. It 
was a nothing race, run across the tracks, beneath the notice of 
eastern big shots.

Then along came O ’Neill Sevier." No race writer since has quite 
reached his stature He wrote well of the running horse under several 
names He was racing’s Arit publicist, put Arlington Park across,
among many other things. ___ _  i

Sevier’s first suggestion was to up the purse and get name horses,' 
but the larger eastern strings didn’t care to ship to Louisville. - Too 
tough getting in and out, nothing to gain, not even prestige.

CEVIER  broke the ice through his friend, the renownod Harry Payne 
Whitney. ____

)  Would Mr. Whitney please make a complimentary entry to a little 
track trying to get along in the breeding country? 
v ile  would.I __ _ -
.  So he shipped Regret, a masculine filly, to Churchill Downs in ISIS 
to give the Kentucky l>erby its first national recognition. Regret, by 
Broomstick, out of Jersey Lightning, won her only three starts at 
two— in the Saratoga Special, Sanford Memorial Handicap and Hopeful 
— but to Whitney was a throw-away horse. *  .  ,  . J
** Because of the names, Whitney and Trainer" Old Jimmy Rowe,' 
Regret was made the favcirite and won easily, picking up ail ot $11,450,
and as a result will be remembered fo rev e r .------ 1
► Matt Winn brought in very important people by special invitation.'? 
Soon there were special trains and hotel rooms at $30 a day, and you 
had to pay for three days, e . _
"The purse zoomed until it'reached its''present'$100,000_added.j 

.  I’lhere is no undwestimaung .the powcrjol a .w om a »» ~

M A J E S T I C
- K n i n i  r a i B m r n-U L U U m iA l
F n d a y  and S a tu rd a y

BDMOa
_»M i H i s K t  .

F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y
Hey kids! (iet 12 good coat ban
gers (no rusty or brnt ones) 
and take them to Ideal Cleaners 
and get a free ticket to the 
Lyric Saturday for the first 
chapter of our new serial—  

•DON D AREDEVIL RIDES 
A F G A IN "  

plus

-Mr. and Mi-. J. 1.. Craig and 
baby are visiting with hi.s parents, : 
Mr. and .Mr.-. Bill Craig.

• • •
Mr. and Mr-. S. W  Walker and 

children of Odes.-sa visited .'sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ii. 
H. .Cbel.

* s s
Mr. and Mrs. l.a-e Halmark and 

daughter. Linda Ruth, of Stephen- 
\ille, attended serxices at the In--- 
deinona .Methodist Church and 
spent the afiernoon with Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tiikner, t^unday.

Moves His Business 
To Country Home

WK.tT RICHFIELD, O. ( I ’ l’) —  
Neal Bear got tired of driving 22 
miles to the city to attend to busi
ness, so he moved the buiiness 
out to hi., home here.

Bear and Ins wife, Amy, arc 
dealers in electr-inic paits, selling

"When we hud a suite of offices

in the city, no one came m Unless 

We brought them in,’’ Bear said. 
"Now  they vifit us and stay in 
the guests houae without urging.’’

to manufacturer*. He built a guest 
house on his ground lor potentul 
customers, and bow he ha* no 
trouble attracting them.

.Next to Mecca’s Kaaba and 
Medina'.a .Mosque, JeiUsalem's 
Dome of the Roek, eommonly 
i.illf-d the .Mosi)ue of Omar and 
standing On the site of .'-olomon’s 
Tmiple, is the edifice most re
vered by .Moslems.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

BUY SEVEN-UP

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALDIO

**Whera People Get Well*'
s
^ If bMlth U your problem, we Invite yon to see
§
i  29 TEARS IN CISCO

BY THE CARTON
Your Local

USED COW
Dealer

Removes Dead Stock 
F R E E  

For Immediate 
Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

LOOK YOUR BEST FOB

Have Your Mother's Day 
Suit or Dress

Cleaned

Give Us Your Mother’s Day Clean

ing Today to Avoid the Last Min

ute Rush.

MODERN DRY aEANERS
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

L E T  o u t  L A U N D R Y

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle


